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I'OWICHAN’S WARTIME FALL FAIJB IS SPLENDID SUCCESS
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■hat an accumulation'’ t 
rarbon in the .silencer anil exhaui 
pipiOR of No. 2 cnRine became iRnile 
and a pyrotechnic display resulted. 1 
resembled a chimney 6re on.ratlit

The operator on'duly. heinR 
that the lumps of incandegeem t 
miRlii cat
the fuel a______________ ________________
fire department, Some had eongid- 
ered this action unnecessary, but iht 
mginecr pointedly commended the act 
ind has instructed that similar action 

be taken if such an event recurs.
No damage was done. The deposit 

which ttmited is eon.sumcd gradually 
but, due to exeessive' cooling from 
rainwa'ter. this did not take place 
usual.

,-\ septic tank is being eonstnici 
the power house. Mr. O. C. Bro 

. doing the work. Its rost is I 
complete. During .August the revenue

liaX'Ers/'’'
The water committee reported the 

lam completed and payment of $S00 
vas ordered made. Total 
lassed were $6$6.0A

Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman ....................
ouncil by letter to define (he posi- 
ion of the Cowichan Women’s Insti- 
ute With regard to the books banded 
iver to them by the city. The clerk 
rill reply that the council think the

KStnBVd"rc'c7h';u’.'lvr,T
quest of Miss Hadwen, one of the 
members of the old library committe 

The council endorsed a resolutio 
by Nanaimo council protesting again 
the release of alien enemies from ii 
lernmenl camps, the return of such i 
had been released and the intemmei 

1 all alien enemies in Canada.

FOR RED CROSS

s!'Ssi':

On Saturday last two young chil
dren,'Anthony. aged A son of Mrs. 
Farrer, and Doreen, aged II. daugblpr 
of Mrs Ashburnham. Cowichan Bake, 
swinging their pony bridles in their 
hands went up ihe trail to the field

iwft.

sn^T,
llrewtile**"*'

Ar.

rhrre their ponies were grazinc 
To their surprise they found a .....

Iier lying quite siMI and naturally 
.jrned to run away. The animal, how
ever. heard their footsteps, sprang up 
jumped on (he girl's back and knock
ed her down. Tlie hoy used his bridle 
with such effect that he drove the 
cougar off his companion. But the 
brute was not defeated and rose on 
his bind legs lo attack again when 
the children ran at him and fought 
him with their fists. The hungry 
creature managed to knock the little 
fellow down on his side and began 
tearing bis scalp with his clawD.
Filled with anxiety over Tony, the 
girl jumped on the animal’s hack. try. 
mg to drag his head back. Then she 
gouged at one of his eye'. Finally.

Toiy^s hcad.*sh*e ihn!"t‘ 1icr"arm^n his 
mouth and freed the boy. Having

nwrqt'lPfiriaS'ijfT. rss&
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iinj drsli borsM—foal; I.

uillion or mare: W. P.

R. at. Hamilton; 2, Chailrs
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CreavMi'il, Muriel Pilu?''llmnamv fem^':

i-..^S‘’m;;i7^r^.tii^“"'^hi'nSs^siii?e;'.’'ir
ReaiL Wriahl. female; I, K. P. Read:

iinerr3.VM!'ssc ’■ *’
ri-5:Wai?='Y'’aV;t:':v’

' Mni. Pucks. I'ekin, male: I, Miss C. It.
> Kitgson. thicks. I'ekin. female! I. Mils C. II. 
>• !!*f:

°"nle" iJes'j- kd^rriadimonl^f T'.°MiU^I^v'S

:bdi ■ia‘’.'S.n'rr>M”.s“n! ks;
donkey: I. Miss A. M. ^oung,

rtcJ!.rY;Li.ri'.'';iii'aV:‘V^ce^3"iT^^ 
i.S{^t^o\b,rf kjr^r’

~ Hanlculuiral KaUbita

Els. 'Ss:“ KPeene. Normal ^hool, Vlnoria Judged Ihe 
ilamrslic scieuec exhibits on which die eom- 
nvmlcd fseosirab^. remarkin* the kccu^eom-

laik on Ihe tergpuious care necestary in

ISiSgBi
:""f;.“iY-.rYrYtt.’'^-jh^ire^7‘^i:
mideresl: 1. Mrs. MeUy: }. Miss Stii. 

...................

tee. They heartily thank the public 
for their generosity and all those 
young ladies who sold lags. Miss 
Stilwell headed the list with $75.07. 

• • ...................... : Anne Rob-

who sold
-............headed the lisi
iloseiy seconded by Mi;

•th $72.78.
Graeroui CUl

committee direct 
the picture which 
lid of the >

Jenero 
The Red Cross 

public attention lo 
■■ ‘••Hr raffled in

................5 store. This painting. ______
at $100. has been much admired, and 
is a scene on the Cowichan River. It 
is by Mr. A. Burchett. Duncan, who 
has ver^r generousld* presented it to 
:he society to be disposed of.

Splendid Record
The annual report of the Viclori: 

»nd District branch of the Red Crosi 
society shows that $63,320.42 was con 
rributed in the year ending August 
list last. Of this North Cowichan 
stnt $3,750. and Shawnigan Lake $5W.

district’s total cash comr^uliont, as 
at Cowichan Station the branch re
mits direct to Toronto, and in Duncan 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute 
branch remits to \'ancouvcr,

Mr. W F. Jones, chairman. Victoria 
branch, referred to North Cowichan 
thus:—“The work done by the com
mittees in Esquimau and Oak Bay is 
beyond all praise, but in both these 

iscs the amounts they have collected 
irlly from the city of" 
ord of the oti 
however, had
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Opleq Paphne. G. W. Fower. riiwn bil-hea-
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•mplished this she instructed Tony- 
run while she held the panther.

back she pul the snaf- 
e of jjarger

lied bhn.^She

ith his .scalp hanging 
shhurnham and Mr. C. 

larsh went out and shot the panther. 
•Jiich ineasnred over seven feet.
The animal was apparently blind 

nd, on opening tlic carcase ihcre 
fas no appearance of food in its 

.tomach. I'he body unilernrath Ihe 
fur showed many lirui'ca as the result 
of the children's attack with their 

-idles. A dog which came to the 
rescue was badly mauled and had lo 
have several stitches in its chest.

The pluck of the children is more 
remarkable as they are both very 
;imid by nature. The girl was most 

;ious about her boy friend, and her 
lark lo her parents ’'Don'tT --.................... parei,...

iboul me. take care 
vorihy of commcndal 
told her friend!

■very of both c 
rave Tony beca

i often happens, convey, 
of order, anil Mr>. \i

of To'nf’^i^ 
-1. She also 

veiled at the 
. that“I Imd

. rc.siiic-n

shhurnham 
he lake lo... Ers!v:ts

the children undr 
ylhers. Dr. Stokt
o the patients, casing tln-in of much 
if their pain.

Dr. Dykes, with the matron of the 
Duncan Hospital arrived from Dun- 
-- within i«-o hciiirs ' ' 

..-.hhim«-.is Dr. Krni 
Farrer rcci-ivcil .Vi 
taken to Duncan hi

Hall. "T
..................... --lies and

taken to Duncan hosiiiial 
Mrs. Stewart kindly givii 
and service Doreen A-

S___
ance. and the 
North CowichL.
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aised by the 
!C with head- 
ly the Sidney 

committee and others arc. I believe, 
far larger in proportion to population 

the record of X'ictoria, good as
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Mr. J. D. Beard. WesihnI.ne, 
I about 8 a.m. on Monda^of 

last week, to get his horse he heard 
a terrific commotion in his chicken 
house. Birds were flying in all direc
tions, and what he took to be a red 
dog was apparently the cause of the 
hubbub. However, the ’I’dog’’ proved

. he a cougar which stood and looked

Mr. Beard made tracks home —. 
his gun but the animal had disap
peared when he returned to the spot. 
The genial North Cowichan chief of 
police returned home in the evening 
of the same day and his wife then in
formed him that, as she had fed the 
chickens. Ihe panther had looked at 

through the wire. Mr. Bca

- death.
Mr. Beard sweat 

bullets, w/iich he 
Old
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ip. and wi
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be about again.

The girl w-a« brniigbl to Duncan 
Hospital yesterday afternoon for

Mrchitrf JU'lice Hunter, wlu. was
aying nt the Lake, meantime says 

the deeds of this boy anil girl are 
worthy of the Royal .-\Ihert medal. He 
w-il|^place the facts before the regular

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence .-\-hhurn- 
ham live mu far fr.ini Hear Lake, five 
TiiJes from Riverside. Mrs. Farrer 
lives w-iib iliem.

The animal would not have attacked 
n bad it not been blind and

25 vears at 
kr.l near Car :&!
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>untry for use with a sholnn. 
limal measured 5 ft. 8 in. from
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Pox lerr 
I. McCon
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Cowichan Ccadcr
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IMauKd hjr tnflutnce and untrited iy 
gain:

Htrt patriot Truth her gtarioni prt- 
ctpti draw.

Pttdgld to Hehgtam. Liberty and Late.
Joseph Story. A. D.. m9-

, n. A. K,
irck, 32 cars of-lunibcr were 

.liii'I'c.l iHc I>niirics, 6 cars to th- 
0. N. K.. ana SI cars of logs were 

Ci'wichan Lake. ;
, brouulil in by tuj

WX;.
JII GU SAVAGE. Msnsfiof EJiier.

C0B61.E HILL
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the ball oil Tuesaay of last wci 

..as a pronounced success. The i 
hibits in every class were cxecllc 
in fact it was rather a difiicuU task 
award the pri:

...... ...wimm
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•. Si-I'lcnbcr 2Kl1i- 1910.

THE PRESENT NEED

Sir George
icrce. 8pca ng^^

Ust week on the - 
arising out of it affecti 
commerce and the life 
said;—

1 am convinced we are n 
as we ought to be in this r» 
1 would cry to the people o

snl. tv. K. .\kfi.hf4-l. I.a.lrim

iiili bw.in was brouiiiil in by .
I oitgini! operations have started at 
ifliT Creek. Messrs. .\ndy Hands

j'S;Ts:.,s-;;n'S:s:&.;-::,?Fa3
v„i..

immm
................................................... .~-i...........

...............ibiTt Stewart have got . ....
tract, u iiiii" ‘'tw hours of starting

visited tlic Hall Hair at Duncan and,sirs
Haul C-itlicart won first and second

"'r;';™w':s.s"srMcKi.-
splendid box oi 
of the 67th Bn., 

istins of tobacco. 
,K s..«p. chewing gum. 

, been saving his pocket 
long time to do this cx-

luxtiric to our n 
WeM.-rii Scots, c

Sheaf 
inMI.lIea.M

is time of our trouble to throw 
what impedes their better and 
life before the war ends. IrfoVe the war ends. I 

them ttiat in the light of 
ihall prepare 
work which

would cry to them ttiat m mv 
this new baptism they shall
themselves lor the new wor_ .......—
lies before them and must be done 

duty as a country and ; 
is doRe.**

nioiivv for u 
cclicni deed.

Thi- week ihe Slater .\gncs Chapter

.............. coiisiling of cakes, candy, to-
haceo soups, soap, writing tahicts, 
leneils. ,ocks. etc. The gifts were 
■ollveleil in Chemainu:., Croflon. and 
.Vc'lliolmc, and everyone comrihulcd 
Host generously. The chapicr also 
,viit c iff 52H pounil.s of iaiii towards the 
:iam j:iui gifi for the soldiers.

III- from viciona. ..ti»s ...v.iiv.- 
Jiin. of Cowichan. has hcvn the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs- James Calhcart for 
a week- -Mi.s Helen Howe left last 
Wednesday for Port llaniinond. Mic 

guest of her uncle. Mr.sn,;£ “"Mi.rc"w;:;s:u;iSn,v.
ha- reiurned to her home in \ icloria 

Lovely weather all last week- Tern 
peralltre-for tlic week:— ^^2*-

' ""jifay .................- W 47Mondi
•l-iiesd.

Empire 
The - 

BEFOR

Sir'S,
5;? rss.

FOR THR BOVS
Relatives Sign The Leader Register 

At Cowichan Fall Pair

-rn.chn..->'- .......... ...
Si;.;

^Isiry. 
One nice tc;

............................a - -....... ‘•’rr

■‘'tV.'liom' E. I>. Rcj.l. Keii.inh

E^'SSKS&sSrAs';
K. S.llrnr.-. .'1'. II|jr«i«.K.HV.1cmaii, 1. >. 
ntiilMlt V.ru. Mil.lmov, 11. .Mrsimlrr, Th>...

sHF"

.........iSS'SsCa:

rnsms
Ipilp
iBiiSl

SlttSa
of the forestry department for llie 
province, has resigned that po.il -

' -:ISiMS ■

iiS®l

egclalile 
rs thesn

CHEHAINUS

Mr George Schmidt, who has been 
‘v™

Weilnesilay 
Tlitirsday ...
Friday ...........
Saturday ...

■ S

ttiili
AdvertiBing is the education 

of the public as to who you are, 
where you are. and what you 
have to offer in the way of skill, 
talent or commodity. The only 

1 who should not advertise 
Jie man who has nothing to 

offer the world in the way of 
commodity or service.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

Public Opinion Indorses
... -1 ...I.. 4UnMUus family remedy byinakiiig its sale larger to that 

efanyototo^^ttewori^^

BEEGHAM’S PILLS
....___ t

bowds. MUd and harmless. A proven family remefly. unenuaiieu

For Digestive Troubles

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Will soon demand Wet Weather Oothing and Foot
wear. We are prepared to fill your requirements 

with a large, well assorted, fresh stock of 
QUALITY FOOTWEAR AND CLOTHING

Men’s Rubber Footwear
Men's Hip Gum Boots, with snag-proof vamps, SB.OO

Men's Thigh Gum Bools. "Redman" at............—46.50

Men'.H Extra High Waders, i

Child's Gum Boots .............

Men’s "Redman” Knee Cum Bools ---------

Hoys' Short Cura Bots. siies 1 to 5. ..
...G5.00 
...43J0

Youths' Short Cum Bools, sizes 11 to 13 ..

Women's Gum Boots..............................................

Misses’ Gum Boots.......................-......----- --------

Men's "Redman" Lumberman's Rubber Boots, *3.75

Mcn^ Storm Rubbers, at -........................................... -..*145

Women’s Storm Rubbers, at.............................................'-SOe

Misses’ Storm. Rubbers, at ........................-..............-......-7Sc

Child’s Storm Rubber's, at ..............-.......-.................... -6*c

Infanw’ Storm Rubbers, at --------

Boys’ Rubbers, .at ...................-........

Youths’ Rubbers, at ——........

Men’s Waterproof Oil
Clothing

Men’s Short Jackets, at ......................

Men’s Oil Pants, at -.............................

Men’s Tliree-i|uarier Slicker Coal, s 
.Men's Rxlra Long Coals. ai

....*1.75 Boys' Coats, olive khaki, a 

....*1.50 Hats to match, at.......... —i..

....J475, *3.00, *345

Men's Olive Khaki Motor Coats, a

.......................43.50 Men's Olive Green Capes, at ..

........................ .44.00 Boys' Olive Green Capes, at ..

Black Capes, a

Men's Cape Ann Hals, black or olive khaki, a 
Men's Green Hunting Coats, at ......-.......................

Men's Mackinaw Coats and Pants, khaki colour, 
price per suit.........—................ ........................ ............*12.50

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
U

H. W. Sevan

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Money to Loan on First Mortgages 
at Current Rates.

isaii
WW
i, Mir?
Irmiiiiv,. Mix KalliliTu Puncin.
■ .. ... .. .. y—,..,,

:‘sr;:

Wnl. TSnm

"'nm. jno. S 
!. KincMOIt.

Are You Ready 
For Winter ?

How about Healing Arrange-

RAINCOATS
ENGLISH MANUFACTURE

Bought early in the season, so our prices arc right, from *10.00 up

RAINY DAYS ARE COMING
Don't put off until you arc laid up ihroi

‘That Raineeai NOW

ihr.piigli a .IuikIiIii-,-.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial GenC. FumUhing glore,_________ P""“"

READ the LABEL
on "Your Talcum TRi

1., it made in Canada by Canadians, 
"doing your bit" at home.UUI.IH prrw. —• —

Rexall Violet Talcum (made in Canada), per tin

......4|«

GIDIEY, IHE DRUG6IST

J. L. HIRD
P. O. Box 233 Telephone 58 

DUNCAN

At City Prices

d.plaskett
Mutter and Duncan Block, 

Front Street. Duncan.

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN. Vancouver Island

Enropean Plan. Meale a U Carte

Transient Ratea *l per day 
Special Room Rates for the Winter 
may be had on application tc •*'“ 

manager.

ROYAL
STANDARD
FLOUR

Ask Your 
Dealer 

For 
It

pendabi

The

)YAL STANDARD is a faithful flour—thoroughly de- 
ible.

le sack you buy today will be ns good as the last sack 
bought—the one next month just ll'e same—no variation 

’ in and year out.year in and year 
"UNIFORMITY” is the watchword.

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUF 
plays tricks on Ihe cook- or baker.

R pever "backslides"-

Made
Wheat

from the heart ofif the plumpes 
and tested wi

bpn°jghll"iemc“d"-^*"The Perfect Flour" — "The Faithful

.Accept no sufislilule hut insist on 
Royal Standard and look for the trade- 
mark—the Circle V—on the sack.

ROYAL STANDARD GRAIN
PRODUCTS AGENCY

fboae ] W. T. Corbithley. Muster
Front St (Below Freight Shcdi) 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Wholesale Retail

THE CANADIAN BANE

Sii»I*."' -« Ihe CtiinsjiisB-

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LL.D„ D.CL„ President 

JOHN AIRD, General Manager H. V. F. JONES. Aait Qen. Mg

CAPITAL, *15.000.000______ BBSBBVK FUND. *13,500.00

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Fanners every facihj/ for fli 
transaction of their banking busir*ss including the ducoum am 
sates notes. Blank tales notes a-c supplied free of charge o

xlion <

BANKING BY MAIL

o,b„.. "=3;; .w
--------- branci

to alt other departm, 
or withdrawn in this way as 
A. J. MARLOW------------------

Anhrwll 
vll, ■ 

Svr's oecdlcvork

n Tondsy. Mr. tndUdytmKh show 
P. W. Anhtull Jones, exrried oS OtUes 

ud poctiocs: Mrs. R. Hein-

_____ ____ ______ ____  .. i«ldle pony ■
Kcood la Ihe saddle horses, ridden by a lai

When Ihe subscriplkm lisls closed on Sett 
day for the $100,000,000 -at loan S% bom 
ntlurins in 'll yttrs, spplicalinnf lor no le 
-ibu Md.lOO by 44 pcTsoni bad been made 
Ihe 1-0 banks in nunean. In the previo 

..................04S.0O0-
The l»



TtlUfsday, September 28lh. 1916.

MUTTER &DDNCAR
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

R.B. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Meta! 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

SON.PEMBERTON &

Beute. 
and Insniaace Agenta 

Pemberton BuUding.

^ort Street. Vletoria. B.C.

B. CHURCHILL 
reamins and Freiabtlne of aU Kinds 

PlooghuiK. etc.
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables- Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

J. M. CAMPBELL 
DUNCAN.

Builder and Contractor. 
Established in 1891. 

Estimates on all kinds of BiiildioK. 
Charges Reasonable. Good References 

Phone No. 34

R. H. WHIDDEN, 
Wheelwright

Democrats and Buggies for Sale. 
All Kinds of Job Work

Wagon Repairs.

Dominion Hotel
YATBS 8TBBBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attaehed. 
Appointments modem. AH 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Rates Moderate 
Service the Beet

Aiirleii Pill $2.50 if 
Eitopau (Rooi Olio $1.00 

Hnls SOe
Free Bna. Stephen Jonea,

I’ropriclof.

When you are in need of

Bicycle Repairs
such as tires, bells, pumps, saddles, 
or any kind of repairs, remember we 
are leaders in these lines.

New Bicycles at lowest prices. 
Send for Catalogue.

Thomas Plimley

The WRIST 
WATCH

Continues to grow in popniartiy 
and is here to stay, so why n 

one. We have them in 
variety of styles and grades with 
either plain or radium dialsv 

We will make your old watch 
to a wrist watch at small e<

D. SWITZER
DUNCAN. B. C.

'AS'SKSliK
in vrilicii

licen womMtrd Uy thrannet in iKc head while rnivcnimta 
•ervini a. a tniper in France. Iheir nolea

tary, Dunci

i^'5;L'd.S‘e!a/*i^a‘;.';'"by'^Un‘SJ5!SS
writine

o Ur. W. A. UcAdam. acere-

no?wiiVnle I«“ca”a!iia?”fi”iri^in Pia'iiee .Mr. J. II. Whinome ha, received the lot-li'eir-rnri' e: "h^
Shomcliffc in the oac ol (hil apnarsrvs- °urerl. Ileany IhanW <n all who conlribmed

Norai rvioeri tiaiJ. i.oti«ion, Airmniy neat i« The

U^Si’ad'^Sa^. ei'eVraull 5n^*?r*l(.rScIo*r?".'hc '5.

bnlion, (mm Ihii Itomini 
ible nature, aoeli aa can

. ------. —. cbea|>ly eairretACd will
gTalRully aceeiilnl, and ihonlil be kkI a> w 
a, iwraaible In Urn. nitckwood-Wileman. Cc 
•eban WaiBen'a Iniiilulc. Dimcan.

Announcements
Don't iorget Scarboreugh'a Sale, 

Today.
lelWiM^Chureh-lleginnlni SunH^y^ (Ic-Melh.

Inher I 
at 7 [>.l

St. Jnhn'a Caihl will hold their llarreal

I?*?{:^*7i:’i5 ^eifiwT
.Muiie. ^Camen Danclnc. Sueper. All lor

Church Services.
October lal—Kilieenih Sunday a

CewiebaD Station—St. Andrew’s

la,l <Iay on which 
’^n«ur.”“ol';;' 

that an applicant .... ...
noartcra lor conlribnlion, from thii llominion. monlhi in the prorinec, and Ibirty dayi 
Aniclea ol a luilable nature, aoeli aa can be the eleetoral diatrict.
:;«llu’i?;'lfeeer;i.l.'a^'’lUh/r^. Uent. ^11. fi.nlner.;_ rcpoool r^n

•A to 'itm. niicl ......... - .................. .......................... . '

St. Uary't Soaimea.
JO a.m..-Sunday School.
II i-m.-stoniine Service and Holy Con-

irr,ir^rs"r.s.
J.30 p.m.-Ch( 

St. M
'hoir I'ractice.

r.ja p.m.—Hvening Se^ice.^

evl*c!;ice"he?o';e!?:"K-n,K,'''«*::,a?%n.'!:K 
alon in Victoria la,t week, lie advocated the

Sr."'Na' SS^r‘a‘y"?o*?i'.'icV.n^‘'.?a:
preicnled at Ihi. mv,l imi«manl imperial 
court dl Invctleetlon.

Raken and pllchlorki are Id lake the place

sU‘'3n”b:iiU’:srVh;.ssiKrv"Sve'?.i'‘oi
whnin have joinn! recently, are havini a

ig^h?^y:;,.?m^ir“X.,Uir'miUar".U^X

FRUIT SHIPMENTS

Almost two carloads of fruit were 
shipped from Duncan to Victoria dur
ing the period Sept. 13-25 inclusive. 
'Phe principal shippers were Messrs. 
B. Wilson Co., per C- W. Sillence: 
Cowichan Merchants. Ltd-: H, O.
Kirkham & Co.. Ltd.; and Dr. H. T. 
Kulherfoord.

Following were the consignments: 
Apples—Wealthy, 547; Cravensiein, 

49; Bismark, 24; Kings, 5; other vari
eties. 26 boxes. Crabs—Hyslop. 483 
half boxes. Pears — Bartletl, 57:a. Pears — Bartl 

Prunes—Italian, 116 crates. 
■ Seedling. 19: Grand 

Ulackliei
nis—Ponds' 
:e, 12; Greci

.m.-Unen^nf RerrJ«.

U„m. MA.

CMatten Science.

^irtrea-n*. ■Jl^r^ay-'aTnJ;?!

Gifts from Cowichan
North Cowichan Branch. C R. C. &

l-rmoudy ackitowlctlgeil ......................4S.66S.II

-’I
Sir Clive I'hlilitip.-Wollcy (2 mthi.l .. lo.on

•S"s" Ciller.

MS;WTnbn-..Dn ...................... 2.00
i;S

Mrs. P. W. Sianhape........................ 2.0«

Si SS-r :■ sS.
........................ “

PRIZE
MONEY

I'rirewinner.s at Fall Fair who 
can conveniently call for their 
prizes at the Secretary's office. 
l.O.O.F. building. Duncan, on or 
after Monday. Oeiober 2nd. will 
confer a favour ami thereby save 
the society additional expense.

Belgian Rtllef Fund

O DO YOU n 

• REALIZE •

Light, Heat or Power

$ DOUBLEVALUE $
You get your money’s worth and 
help pay for the plant which you 

and other taxpayers own. 
GET CONNECTED.

!! 24HOUR SERVICE!!
Kacejit tM to S on Sunday.

City Electrical Department.

Fifth Egg Laying Contest—Final Itesiilts
The rrvul-- of llw Ia« month ol the Filth International Emr laring Contet, hri.li?issrn.'bc".'

Month, T..ial 
Cbs> Kgii,

m'iht'idtrV

.White Ushonit

.^^te^b^nma ,22 

...White Leshms Ini

■mm IfcsSss; ’^S
.White Uahoni, 82,n

!SS

CLASS :

Dean Bma., KeaiiBsa. V. 
: c a HamUlon. 1 
I E. D. Rend. Duncan. V.

*w5»wl5'*F
Vuieiln. til birds tn • pen.

...White Wyandouea

a,hl'jp52fB^c'?.^.!’.'!^TTfv? îie Wrandolln 9»

iSPiSEfiiSi
fAM%“sSs!i"s.L!vvlss^^ K

'S
F, W, Ftederjck. Phoenix. .IJ, C. ................  .............ISI ™ vi^vi- b: c
Pena 21 and 2S fi'V hirda eaeh only.

W. H. STBOVAN.

mmm
1 t" aaiSraCT

alwi ,n I raucT with that unit, lie went (r.-m 
hen- .nil ilie smli. Ihr. II. iiv l-arkrr, Hiiu 
can. «hi. Iili wiih 111. JKih. 1, .111. lliu I 1

BIRTHS

Bonnet—To Mr. ami Mrs. G. K- 
Bonner. Cobble Hill, on Thursday. 
September I4ih, ItHd. a sou.

Gordon—To Driver Charles C .r 
on, I5ih llrigadv. C-F..\.. and Mr-. 

Charles Gonlnn, \ ictoria. on Salu; - 
day, September J.lnl, 1916. a son. \l 
Si. Jo.sepli’s Hvspilal, \ ici.iria.

Menries—To Mr. and Mrs . James 
Menzies, Huneaii. on Wednesday. 
September 2t»lli, 1916, a .son.

COWICHAN STATION
1 St. All. 
which Ihr 
■nnu'wital

tv. .Veer, h-.ino wa. thr.aiuii-l l.r a liii-ti 
They arrivisl in Ihric Siin.Iay In-.| ami 

I'lit out the blare. Iiiii mi-ol ibe ic-l 
the rervtcr.

Rev, W. T. Keelhie. C*.,wir1ia.i It.-v. bi 
taken Dr. .\nhur l‘riee\ bmiw lor Ih- niri.i 
He mil Iw in llie I'lin.li .ally frmn h'r.ila. !■ 
Sanclay erminas. Ili> dlllirs at Si. Mari' 
Hall. Vaneoiiver. neres.itatinu hi- alirmiam: 
there tlurinu cod. ...k. The H... f. H 
Chri.tma,, lluncaii. .iti all.ml :."v c:i-e "

*esMty iliirmN -Mr. K.elins's al....... Mr
ice will le*’ile in Virl.in. ll.i- l.r.

THE COWICHAN LEADEH
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

at time of onirrins; 
in aiKniice. All'coii. 
Iiy It a.m. on Wcdiie

iSrSi'sSE'Sr ES
R. Whittinxlon. Muncan, It. C.

horae ,.|nu|ili. CUcaii. .\. fam|.twtl. Cn.h..'..

POUND NOTICE

One sorrel mare, while face. llM 
brand; and mie Miiall black Imrae, 
with while face. «ill he sold al on.- 
o'clock on Salurdny. Oetober /tb.

16, if not previiiiialv claimed and

''“'TiirSiiti ..oTTisnu.,

WEALTHY APPLES
50c per sack.

C. W. SILLENCE 
Phone 173. Duncan. B. C.

SrNOPSISOFCOAL UINIHB REGUUTIOHS

MS«nb"‘saILlehewai'li..'l'’Alt!e^™.'Ti.c
kon Territory, the North Wet Tertnone, anil 
in a pnrtiun ol the ITovincc «I Kr.t.ah Cnhini' 
bia. may be leaved ior a term ol iwenm.iir 
ycara tcncvial lor a lurther term ol n

fe^aiTi.
-iplieant.

,?l?s^L?li^pe's;n^'s*;5e”A“^ln'rnrsS.!’/u^.^
the diatriei in nhieh the rishti a|.,-Mied lor

e ailnaied.
In (nrveyed Irrrilory the land imut he dev. 

cribed by aeetinn,. or legal ,Dli.diviv!nn, of

s."Xk^irb"y'?K
Each anillvallon mu,l he aceomranl.tl by a | 

fee of 41 nrhieh will he rebmdv.1 il (be nuht, 
applied for are not available, but not other. 
• ive. A royally >hall be paid on the mrt. I 
ehaoiable ouiimi ol the mine at the rate ol; 
five eenti per ton. I

For (nil Information nnplication ihoul.l he 
made tn Ibe Semary ol the Ueimrtmeiil ol

FISHING OR 

SHOOTING
We ejii fix you Up w'lli tile bv«t of itiiir. 

Til.- .-I.li.pes iire in iiov., iiiul it yi.ii liave iii-vvr 
..xjieriemeil the llirill of a balile willi u good 
eoime on light tackle y..|i hate ini-M-d one oi
the pleahiire, of life. ........... in atid let u> lit
you out ftir this grand -iiori.

|.\e carry L'.M.C. Nilro-Cliil. Sliced Shell-, 
12 ami 16 g.aiige. from ,t \ t., n -It.it,

81.00 per box; 83.75 per 100.

H. F. PREVOST 
STATIONER

Economy in Travelling
.After -ie week- te-l of Ibe Smith .\l.ilor Wheel I .ail full; 

..'oiiiiiii ikI il ae a ( heap and reliable mean- -it iran-il
SiiiUilde f.ir lady or gentleman. . Ilaebe- to any l.ley.'le ill I.

R. A. Thorpe, Agent

ARTHUR BURCHETT
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER 

Opposite back of Public School. Duncan

t'.raiid I lie i Colli-.t ilive I I’ari- I monialiiuial Kebibii i..ii, I'hlO, 
liroii-re M.d.il St. I...Ilia Inlernali'Piial JAItlbiiion. i'"M.

CHILDREN AND YOUNG FOLK A SPECIALTY 
Portraits Painted In Oil Enlargememe

Photographs Colored In Water Color.
Price List on Application.

Till- idioii.graplue -Indio will i-|..-e f..r i!i. wiiii. r at end "f tfi-lober.

IsDairyFarmingProfitable?
BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING 

Have been our special study. Let us show you plans of model 
dairy barns to fit your exact needs. Prices in keeping with the limes.

Island Building Company, Limited

Office in Oddfellows' Block.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
tf.ihiA'r^-'Vh.

10. :,!, iT.tf. Ki.-iti.ii 1"-'m iii.4<i
11. m 17,411 D'ji.i'iiii ;ii.ii> lb.IS
l-.>.,»7 lu.sii laulvninitli lUa U'.l.h
I-2.4.6 Id.iiX N.iii 11-110 vUii • I4.3.S
M.iiS I’r.rh-ville.lt. Hl.Sg

Tmin Imvlun Dunnn lU»cm Mon.. Wrd. nii.t FrU yon Ihroir I'l Alt.iM nrri.bis I6.U. 
Tmin bn..-. 1't. Alloroi .m Too,., 'thur.. or-; Sol. at II n. m. fiv Vi. ti.rtn.

Tmln loi.rv I'vr tok'Conlcknnun U’ed. nn-ISal-SI llazi rrtimilne l.nvin Luke Cvwkb-

U. C. l'a...'elt. .\geiil L. I>. L'llhlii..il, Hint. I’ns. Ageut.

ALWAYS FIRST CLASS MEATS AT

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

HiRhebi Cash Prices Given For Eggs, Veal. Pork and Mutton.

I iiivel ladled Ham ami ,\-I Saii-a,;- in Sl...k

vertiKineat will ir

Fall and Winter 

Preparations
Now is the time to make ready for the colder season.

Health Brand Underwear—Mao stood the test.

Krcmtaine, Miutli-h matmfaclttre, pure wool, tiit-hriokable, will
make iMitiisiie IdoUM,. at ................................. ............................65c per yard

Ladies’Jersey Suits and Caps. 11. malch, all wool S9.S0

Children's Jersey Suits and Caps. n. inau-h, all wool ........................83.75

Flannelette Blankets ...................-mail. 81.25; iiu'diiint. 81.50; Uirm-. 82.00

Mending Wools, per skein ............................................................................................2Sc

Ladies' Waists, in voiles and >ilk- and in al! the laie-t styles 
,.nd dr-ign-. arc on view this week. Vou wilt b, j.leaseii 
»iili tile variety niiil i-legancc.

Our 81.00 Bargain Counter la Attracting Much Attentioa 
Have You Seen It ?

Hardware, Boots and Shoes and Groceries at Moderate Prices.

Duncan Trading Cu.
Boots and Shoes Hardware Dry Goods. High Class Groceries 

----------- PHONE 78 -----------



I.H.Wliittomc4Co.
UMITCe

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insuraace

and

Financial Agents

Money to loan on'f""'' " 
First Mortgage
Fire, Life, Accident and 

AntoiDOtrtle Insoraoce

And Cite Chtnomt

The gala fete at Cobble Hill i 
Tuesday. Scplembej 19th, v

COBBI^HILL
It At Red C'c

le telling

incr iytn, wua an iiii'
.lua.mvn Financially the Red
Cross Society will benefit by the sum 
r>( $163. a glowing tribute to the pa- 

iMU anil generosity o( a small dis- 
which has had itsjull share of

alls made upon

Mrs. McMillan's gipsy fortune icmuH 
was we ll iillendcd. I he clay pigeons 
ill cli.iigc of Messrs. Chcckc and L. H. 
Garnett were a great attraction, and 
Mr. G. K. Honner. with Aunt Sally, 
greatly euniributcd to the general fes-

raVv^inr''adults kept up the fun and 
ft.die till dusk, when the young p« 

luirried home to prepare the 
for the enjoyah 

eld in the evening.

hard liiites. and wiiic'li I 
slioiided to the many cal 
it during the last two years.

The members of the Shawnlgan and 
Cobble Hill Women's Institute and 
the Mill Bay Ladies' Aid who. under 

apablc direction of Mrs. Nott 
resimnsihic for the cafe chantani 
•specially to ............. ............... .

pie luirried home to prepare tbem- 
M-ives for the enjoyable dance that 
wa-. lu'ld in the evening.

A warm word of praise must be 
accorded the ladies who organised the 
siinipiiious and overflowing supper, 
and to the volunteers who played 
dance music well into the early hours 

orning.
True Co-operation

;ai success of the Cob

...V ..aiv „...mant. 
eeiaiiy io he congratulated 
the charm and novelty of

............ la«. Kes. I'hone 107 R-

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterlnaiy SurgeDn

c.raihtatc of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Livery Bos 303 
DUNCAN. B. C.

are espi 
I both for .... ..
■ ciiteriainment.

: programme was cxceplhmally 
and the tea was served quickly 

luietly in keeping with the iradi- 
of a first-class restaurant, 

ilors from Cowichan and Dun
can were amaacd at the higli stand
ard of talent which was entirely lo
cal. Where all viere so good it is 
impossihic to single out any one per
former for special mention.

) Miss ITorencc Alexander 
[Messrs. Stuart and Deloiimc gave 
songs that were vigorously encored. 
Mr. Lance Walton was delightful on 
the piccolo, and Miss .Mice and Mas
ter .Maurice Barry rendered a piano 
duel very effectively. Graceful dances 
by the children of the Cobble Hill 
selio..! deiighled the audience and 

'especial praise must b' given to Miss 
Msal.el Watson for her dainty per
formance of the Highland fling. The 
talented- Walton family, with Mrs. 
llaiss at the piano, arc to he very 
heartily congratulated on the orches
tration of the ovcrlurcs.

Enchandne Scenei
Th,

.rest-- ' 
cic .̂

..f flowers, 
minted on load 

ihcnisel

dance 
of tiu

1 me wo-uperanon
The great success of the Cobble Hill 

,cle iMiinis a moral and adorns a tale. 
One has heard miicli of co-opiration 
of late. It. has been reserved for thts

rnuiic isv *• -•

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

Ploughing and All Kindi of 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty 

Stables:
Govenimem Road. Duncan.

granitttc were undoubtedly the ........... ..
Goose's Nursery Rltyincs, presented 
in Ubicaux. and Fairy Vanci 
the recitations hy Mrs. H. J. 
assisted by a dainty chorus of 
fairies, and pixies, mmtnled 
tools, or disporting ihcntscv-- 
all length on the coot green carpet «'i 

a sylvan glade.
The nursery rhyme lahleanx com

prised no less than sixteen different 
pieces. Space prevents a deserved 
special notice of each. The grouping, 
however, of some of the larger pie- 

was so exccllem that it is im- 
ble to pass them over without 

comment. .Special mention must I 
tnaile <-f Old King Cole and fiddle 
three with

It has 1:
irons little township 

practical example of ghc mean 
the word. The whole district mrew 
Iiirmselves into the work and labour- 
c<l unremittingly for many weeks to 
make the day a success, with an ab
sence of friction and petty jealousy 
that is a standing example to all. and 
one that .-ingurs well for the future. 
Keeryliody helped and everybody 
wnrketl wiihmil a wry wortl anywhere, 
giving a practical example of the M»irtl 
tliai must he fostered if this far-flnng 
miiliosi is to be made one of the 
liriglttesl jewels in the E—-!"-'- 
crown. ,

KOLL OF HONOUR | F'ail and Winter Wear
Pte H. Jackson

I’tc, H. Jackson, who left here with 
ibe 88th Bn.. C-EF-. and has since 
been transferred to another unit, has 
been injured while serving at the 
front- His wife in Duncan has re- 
i-iirc<l a notification that he is suf
fering from concussion due to shell 
,*hock.

COWICHAN FALL FAIR
(Conlinueg from Pie« One) > I

SS & ;; ===:====&
1 Winter Underwear at F.conomy Prices.

St. Margaret's Hose for ladies, and Socks for children.
SpiraUa Corsets are the best Sole Agent*-

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Hiss L. E. Baron, Proprietresa. DUNCAN. B. C.

'S: t hSSV.'s Ji.",rcl;ii^
lion hslfiallon ol cr— ------ -------------------------

WiSi„K;i-'S“ asa-Ji

ilitiSSi
MO. Cwickel.., „On. n«nd r'

r dainty per- i„ Otto column farraem ire Invited 
to gather at the "Round Table" and

Leader will endeavour to answer 
them or indicate where the answer 
™y readily be found. w,rk

ion government experimental station, 
Saanich has kindly consented to as
sist. We hope to add other expert 
agricultural authonties to this “Round 
Table" circle, and thus, in some meas
ure, to make up lor the lack of that 
link between farmer and

Ml» I'iliic 
mack «wert«: i, , 
l„n.

Drc.wl d^: 1.

iian!ol".li>ckina,:.....

...... wSiWCCIl tail..-.
expert which can best be supplied by 
the district representative systi

More About Pigs 
Mr. A. Tideringtoii, Cowichan I.«ikc. 

it interested in pig breeding. He is 
inclined to favour the Berksh 

He

and 1IUUIVI
tnree wun page aim howl, the Quee 
of Hearts and her thieving knave. 
Jack and Jill, broken crown and all. 
my Treltv Maid and her aticndam 

'■ Curly Locks .etc.
>ne-figure pieces were also 

super-excellent, from Mother Goose 
herself and Red Riding Hood, startled 
by a fcarsoTiir looking wolf, to Do 
Veep and Boy Blue fast asleep among 
the hay. and Mary, "quite contrary . 
luisy with watering can and rake 
amidst her flowers.

Mrs. Harris' beautiful rceilation,. 
given from midst a setting of exquis
ite girl flowers ami fascinating pixies 
with the daintiest fairy king and 
queen dancing acro.ss. the stage, 
formed an exhibithm of artistry scl-

l',"u.......

........... .........................................try !
dom. if anywhere, equalled on the 
land, and the remark was (reqrequcnily 

eautiftilly „ 
should ■‘"I, 

difle

D. R. HATTIE
lie:.l-riii M.-1.nngbliu rnrriages 
.M,-l'>rmiek Knriii lni|<l>imeiiu 

llsyiug nml llarii Kisiares 
IIiu-iieM'and Kepairhig 

MU-lielin .\alo ami llievcle Tires 
It.S A. aud Other Maket ul Cycles 

.Ml Kinds uf Wl.eelt Knhl*r*d

GENERAL REPAIRING

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

CREAM, EGGS ft VEGETABLES 
Ail of the Choicest in Season.

Chickens Dressed, ready for the pvea 
Yorkshire Tea and Fruit Cakea 

AT SATURDAY MARKET ^1,.^

Mrti. l‘\ Leafher, F.U.U.S., person has caunh in some form.
Mercside. Sciencehasshownthat nasalcatarrh

l eleiiboiic R 206 Duncan P. O. often indicates a general weakness
------------------------------ of the body; and local ircatmenU jn

the formed a

heard that the clever ami 
turned out troupe of child 
lour other centre, of the uimiw. m 
aid of the great cause of succouring 
,nd comfeuting our wounded.

Fun of the Fair '
The marquee in charge of Mesdames 

Cliccke. .Aitkcn. Siigucn. Brooke. Wil
kinson and Sloman, raked in dollars 

I all day- The tem vended superfluities. 
i|oca1 produce, candies, and a bran tub
for the children, which ' ------

. the

say* that it one lias .... 
II do it. a gooil titan is get 

breed them to have

III yoiing iiave been wea 
should be fed up well 

. and then may be killed
ltd be tc'l up well tor 
then may be killed for 

im. The young stock can be sold 
pork, except the rhou-esi of the 

SUMS uliieli can be kept and bred 
again next fall This is a yrarly 
round which may appeal to those 
interested in pigs.

Look Out For “Dodder"
Mr- John Wcismillcr. Duncan, this 

week took a botanical .specimen tc 
Mr- K. Glemicnning. Duncan, 
idrnlified it as "dodder," _ll is a 
site whieli
plants.......................
slems, no leaves ai.u .... 
ground- It sends out roe 
fasten on the slems of its I 
as ibe alfalfa in which this

r Olady. McMilUn: 2 
'""ffirls' W«fk. tindw H

Ik-rothy C<i1r.

M,. F. fv,

,7o57in iTJ'S.u^n*

“ilo R.’Sf
InttmtinE KciUliiE dihliii <nM in

■IimSSiC#!
,''g fsTivr

i'i,>isi,rj,'; !:xT'is.53t‘ 'c-ifsiit

Simpfy e little rub with a clotti keeps the highly bur
nished cookihg top always glistening, dustless clean, with
out blac^i in four pieces it cannot waip or bulge.

traaiyh
l^otenay

It won’t be laid to decide what range you want in your 
kitcbfn after I show you the Kootenay’s special features.

Sold by Co-svichan-Merchants, Lntd«

ive wisr-F.-R" fiS;
Colltclinn weds sndVrric! I. h«r>h nssyt'-

s:.r»s’&SKr.“™7sd-4-

Cowichan Visitors
Are tianrwl of Comfort end Batitfaetiuii at

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA. B.C.

A Quict Family Hotel, close to the Park, and within a 
few minutes’ walk of the Post Oflice.

, Rooms from $1.00
EsedlMl Cooldni and A Special Weekly Rates

Auto Moots Trains smd Bools

Mr. nutekelt thouEki the -sier rolnn. 
wnrk escrflftsty elerer. bul nsny luelure;

lll-iren. ssiuiii ss«s s.-i,,, v,.
net proceeds being in i 

iieighlmiirhooil of $70.
Mr. Ravenhill drove a thrivi 

trade with his ice cream barrow, a

WHAT CATARRH IS

.........................." It is a para-
grows entirely on olhci 

yellow thread-!ik<

... whli
r sieins im host, suci

.. _____ J in which this specimci
found. It stifles the growth o 

ttaclies itself to.
.....V ...I different specimen* oi

different hosts. It favours t 
and pea famil

>c destre
Known in --------. . —
it will make a crop .aiuv.i-» •. 
lowed to grow. Dry straw placed on 
it and the whole burned is the best 
method of eradication. sample
nay be seen at The Leader oflice.

Cowichan Cowa' Performance 
The Leader's table •>{ the C- R- O- P- 

orcaied a good deal of it 
week. -\ge was not stated .o, 
pointed Ujut ibal. in the Jersc 
of Gleiiora and Glow's Coid

work" es'cJedtMly 'elwr.' bul «snr pielure, 
'» Ihe rsinl - ------------------ —

shibilV; 
.. .aaVS lbs 

Art
□t.-Siill. lUr:

it can easily be iden 
peculiarities and should 

I before it seeds. It is 
a bad pest, and 
valueless if al-

Shooting and Trespass NoUces

I'rinled on rlolh 
2 for 2Sc

AT THE LEADER OFFICE

y; ana louai ucauucuu. ... 
___________ smiSs and vapora do little,

To^eweet catarrh yon sbonld treat Ita 
eanse by enriching yonr blood with the 
oil-food io Scott's Bmulrion which-i* a 
medicuiBl food and a budding-tonic, free 
from any harmful drugs. Try iL

Bcelt ft Bawnc.Tonats. onu

., V/. r-
st last 
was it 

rs, Pet
of Gleiiora and Glow s Goinen Girl, 
are both two-year-olds, and fulfilled 
all ilie qualifications. Nutlcys Violets 
I'riiK-ess is a mature cow ami appears 
in tile appendix of those cows which 
proilticed suflicient milk and fat to 
qualify. Iml which, failed to freshen 
witliin 1 
menl "
Tmis-Ic

lalifv, Iml w.Mi., - ...
itliin 1.? months after the comntencc- 
enl of the test, in the Holsleins 

,• ’1‘liea 3rd. B. Grc

failed 
fr the
n the noiMciiis,
. Grcleh. Tsussie 
sussic Flora aK

Encourage Home Industry by nsinjronly

COWICHAN BUTTER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

You Need A 
Reserve Fund

rpAHE athlete who uses at! his strength 
J[ throughout the race, loses in tlie final 

sprint to the man with a reserve. So ho 
who spends all his income as lie goes, loses when 
the inevitable need arises for extra iunds.

Start a Savings Accoi^nl now in The Bank 
of British North America and build up a 
Reserve against that need.

^•Brilisli North America
79 Ynara In Bualn*!.. CpiUI S-mKra jlT,884.000

DUNCAN BRANCH..... AW. HANHAM. Manager

aiu ..,/’wcIl!""''rTw'mi3r mMut'e toik w*.

Xd emrj famit hariiiE iKcn ■ 
chiblrra. priic winnciV,

The vnihcT nf the Im two wteki ha> b 
There'

nt^ »iih the Hn. ^ Au^mra

I.ea>l< 
... He 
jTTrel JWi

busy. Have your Christmas Photos

NOW
,v..e it until the last when we i 
3r mailing.

DO IT NOW

Too many people leav 
ret them out in time for n

Oidley’5 Studio
OVER THE DRUG STORE

The Greatest Inducement to Make the Public Pay Cash 

Is to Prove You Can Save Them Money
We Prove It Every Day _______  ,Try An Order This Week
11. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 tbs----------------------------
Reception Bread Flour, 49 lbs.......... ............-.........
I'eanut Butter (Bring your jar), per tb ---------
Choice Black Figs. 2 tbs^for ................. -...............
Nice Prunes, 3 tbs for ..
Crisco, per tin .....................
Corn Flake*, per pkg................
Golden Star Tea. per lb ............
Nice Freshly Ground Coffee, f

I Reception Coffee. 1-tb can*. ..
I Pcarlinc. regular 10c pkis, 4 i 
I Nice B- C. Salr
I Reception Rolled Oats, 7s .......
I Robin Hood Porridge Oats, lar

r. School Supplies. Broema, 
••• - open for your

I Heinz Tomato Ketchup, each .....
I Grape Fruit Marmalade, per jar 
' Wagstaffe's Fine Old English Marmalade. 4-lb tins. 6Sc: 7-lb. Si.04 

Not-A-3ccd Raisins, per pkg. .
,j Cold Bar Seeded Raisinsr per pkg. . 
II Nice Sea Grass Shopping Bags a

H. O. TCirTclnam & Co.,' L-,td.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48




